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When it comes to the impact of cli mate change, nations are on guard for the major ones: rising sea levels, droughts or �oods, extreme weather events.

But a warm ing world may have more insi di ous reper cus sions, with a new study l ed by research ers at the Nan yang Tech no lo gical Uni versity (NTU)
show ing that cli mate change could also a�ect the very air we breathe.
Each gulp of air that humans take con tains more than just life giv ing oxy gen. It is also pop u lated with micro-organ isms such as bac teria and fungi.
By study ing air samples taken at di� er ent heights from ground level up to 3,500m, research ers at NTU’s Singa pore Centre for Envir on mental Life Sci -
ences Engin eer ing have shown that as the world warms, the com pos i tion of micro-organ isms in the air could change.
Their paper was pub lished today in the sci enti�c journal Pro ceed ings Of The National Academy Of Sci ences Of The United States Of Amer ica.
There are already indic at ors show ing that air borne micro-organ isms can impact human health and agri cul ture, said NTU’s Pro fessor Stephan
Schuster, who super vised the latest work.
So a chan ging com pos i tion of the air micro bi ome – micro-organ isms in the air – could have implic a tions for human soci et ies, he added.
For example, Prof Schuster’s team had found earlier that while healthy people did not su� er ill e�ects from breath ing in micro-organ isms from the air,
people with res pir at ory dis eases showed an increased immune response, worsen ing their res pir at ory symp toms.
“Any change in the dynam ics of air borne micro bial com munit ies could impact res pir at ory health in an as-yet unknown – and there fore poten tially
con cern ing – way,” Prof Schuster told The Straits Times. As global tem per at ures warm, heat-tol er ant micro-organ isms that thrive in trop ical cli mates
could spread to higher lat it udes, a�ect ing biod iversity and agri cul ture there.
“This could change dis ease dynam ics for vari ous crop spe cies, and poten tially also live stock, which are not adap ted to trop ical air borne micro bial com -
munit ies,” Prof Schuster added.
Atmo spheric micro-organ isms such as fungi and bac teria usu ally remain sus pen ded in the air once they are blown o� the planet’s sur face. Only a frac -
tion of these �nd their way back down to the sur face.
From samples col lec ted, the research ers could identify about 10,000 air borne micro bial organ isms, and found that the part of the air column from the
ground up to about 1,000m – where the bound ary layer is – is rather evenly mixed dur ing the day.
The bound ary layer is the part of the atmo sphere closest to the ground and is the part of the air column most intim ately a�ected by the ground, through
inter ac tions with solid earth or water sur faces.
The team found there is a vary ing air micro bi ome com pos i tion within the bound ary layer over the course of a day.
Above the bound ary layer, however, the com pos i tion of micro-organ isms did not change, regard less of day or night.
These stable upper air lay ers are not a�ected by day time cir cu la tion pat terns i n the bound ary layer, as day and night tem per at ures above the bound ary
layer are the same.
The research ers think the lack of tem per at ure changes over the course of a day pre vents bac teria in the higher lay ers from return ing to the ground.
At the stable upper levels above the bound ary l ayer, they also found the pres ence of bac teria that can tol er ate higher amounts of solar radi ation.
These organ isms can sur vive the sun’s short wave radi ation, unlike more sens it ive micro-organ isms liv ing on the ground.
These �nd ings, the research ers say, indic ate tem per at ure would be a key factor in chan ging the com pos i tion of the air micro bi ome.
In a warmer world, higher sur face tem per at ures can raise the height of the bound ary layer.
A higher bound ary layer would mean that the part of the air column a�ected by day-night cir cu la tion pat terns over laps with the pre vi ously stable parts
of the atmo sphere, where a greater abund ance of bac teria thrive.
This could mean all air borne bac teria and fungi, includ ing those that can act as plant patho gens or cause res pir at ory ill nesses in humans and anim als,
could reach densely pop u lated areas of human soci et ies that are cur rently una� ected.
How exactly the chan ging com pos i tion of micro-organ isms in the air could a�ect human health and eco sys tems war rants fur ther research, Prof
Schuster said.
The team hopes to invest ig ate the com pos i tion of the air micro bi ome else where, he added.
“Changes to the planet’s air borne micro-organ isms driven by cli mate change could impact agri cul tural crops and our yields in food pro duc tion.”
The research team found that while healthy people did not su� er ill e�ects from breath ing in micro-organ isms from the air, people with res pir at ory
dis eases showed an increased immune response, worsen ing their res pir at ory symp toms.
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